Previous AskQC office hours

Find past AskQC office hour recordings and supporting materials.

August 14, 2019 :: OCLC cataloging policies: An overview of Bibliographic Formats and Standards

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

June 12, 2019 :: Merging duplicate bib records and the Member Merge Project

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

May 8, 2019 :: Small errors with big consequences

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

April 10, 2019 :: An overview of OCLC training resources

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

March 13, 2019 :: Intro to the Virtual International Authority File (VIAF)

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
February 13, 2019 :: Provider neutral cataloging

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

January 9, 2019 :: When to input a new record

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

November 14, 2018 :: How the OCLC MARC update process works

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

October 10, 2018 :: Parallel record and language of cataloging

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

September 12, 2018 :: Meet Metadata Quality

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

June 27, 2018 :: What is the expert community?

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions
May 30, 2018 :: Bibliographic record validation

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

April 25, 2018 :: URLs in a shared cataloging environment

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

March 28, 2018 :: Processing change requests

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

February 28, 2018 :: Cataloging defensively with edition statements

- WebEx recording
- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions

January 31, 2018 :: 260 to 264 conversion

Note: The January 31, 2018 session was not recorded.

- Presentation slides
- Summary and member questions